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Alox S. McDonald has so far recovered

that h is able to walk about this week.

Two street hawkers sold their wares on

the street Saturday night and didn't get

"egged." They were the first that have

oaped for some tine.
Cantaius of crafts coming down re-

port that they can see the electric light

atW. S.Smith's mill for miles up the

straits as distinctly as if only a few rods
distant.

The need of a street-sprinkl- was
st rongly felt this wek. Our merchants
could well afford to pay one for working

rather than have the dust fly as it has

this week.

Messrs. Moore and Grant have the
frame up for their new ship chandlery
etore. and will soon have it done and
ready for business. It is 25x75 and two

stories hitch.

The Merry Makers returned from their
trin to the "Soo," and advertised to ap
pear at the Opera House Tuesday night,
but on account of the small attendant
they did not play.

Shipping huckleberries at Indian ri
er is unite a business this season. Mr.

Martin informs us that he pays out dai
ly for them about $2X. I hey art
brought in mostly by Indians.

The moonlight excursion to Spectack
Reef bv the ladies of St. James' church.
Tuesday evening, was well attended, 218

tickets being sold, and nil expressed
themselvws as having had a good tune.

Swimming it all thi rage at present
among the small boys. Their principal
place is off the new dock running out

from Huron street, which isn t quite as

exposed as off the main dock which they
used to occupy.

Mclntyre & Reid's delivery horse got
frightened at something on the street,
Monday, and, breaking loose from the
wacon. went down Main street at a live

ly rate, dragging the seat to which the
reins were attached.

A sort of a one-hors- e circus opened up

hpre Monday, and advertised to remain
all the week; but a small attendance of

neoDle and a large presence of ripe eggs
changed their minds, and they silently

stole away Tuesday night.

The Rand boys give an excursion and
basket picnic to Macinac Island, to-m-

row, on the steamer Dove. .. The boat
leaves here at 10 o'clock, arrives there
about 11, remaining until 4, thus giving

all plenty of time to see the sights

The chairmen of 'the townshipboards.of
school inspectors are required by law to

meet at the office of the county clerk on

Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for the

nurDose of electing a county school ex

aminer in the place of Thos. Reutley

whose term expires.

Chas S. Hampton, editor of the Harbor
Snrines Independent delivered a speech

at the Opera Housp Wednesday evening
on the priniciplei of Greenbackism
The attendance was not very large but

his address is favorably spoken of by

those who were in attendance.

It has been thought that Mr. McKen- -

zle had charge of putting in the pumps

and connections at the water works,

but the rarn who always means what he

says, stat-- that Mr. Walker, the inventor
is the ma i. This will doubtless be a sur

prise to Mr. V alker, who we do not be

liovo kiu.w- - is here.

The marble works of Fehnan & Wedge

is a r.retty busy place at present

Thflv li cutting and fitting all the
atone toi Fexer's, Paquette's and Post
& V , rsdale's new blocks. Mr. Feehan

haf t finished a monument for Jos.
B that is a beauty, and consists of

different pieces.

.. P. Newton, we have no doubt, was

mewhat surprised to learn from our
contemporary that he was in Detroit

last week, arranging for a steam pump

for the tug J. W. Bennett. As the pump

has been here for several weeks, this
shows remarkable enterprise for our

neighbor in gathering news.

The St. Ignace Spy say their club

will soon issue a challenge to the Eure-

ka here, and at the same time tries to
intimidate our boys by informing them

that the best playing talent they ever

had ain't here now. Well, bring over

vour At ones, and you will be apt to fiud

enough left to at least keep the Saints
interested.

A movement to establish a now sum-

mer resort is thus noted in the Kalama-

zoo Telegraph of the 25th: "Judge
Wells, F.B. Stockbridge.W. H. McCourtie,

of this place, and W. J.Stewart of Grand
Rapids, leave for Mackinaw this evening
Their present purpose is to carry out a
ACherne which has been'perfected for the
flpicurinK of lann, ine rormingoi a com-

pany and the erection of some 20 cot-

tages. Parties in Washington are also
interested in this project, and its fulfill-
ment will soon be accomplished."
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Clothing Clothing ! !

Honest Prices and Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

You have heard enough about Biggest stocks and Lowest Prices,
Finest Goods, and such "Laughing Gas." We're happy not to be
in category with dealers who are so reckless with superlative
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adjectives.

MINERBelieves much prefer Sense

1ST PRICE AND ONE PRICE

Come and See New Goods. trouble to show them.

nr. k. - r. a vera ..ml UTKTL KTRMCffTRD STOCK ns vt arc showing this swing. Suits for MEN, YOUTHS, B01S and
III) 1IU l V 11V 1 V 1 muni ij.uiui." ' mmmmm - -

CHILDREN HAVE BEEN SELECTED WITH GKEAT with a view of customers garments that are CUT IN THE LATEST

S TYLE, MADE AND TRIMMED IN THE REST POSSIBLE MANNER. The class of goods we sell are worth Horn len to x nieen per ceni.

more to the than the clothing sold by any other house. In our Chiton Department we are showing A FULL LINE OF FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC SUITINGS, which we cut m the Latest Style; Make and Trim in the Rest Possible Manner, at prices as cneap as anj

house iu the state, quality of goods, making and trimming considered.

Mr. Thos. Richardson left a pail of lino

cherries at our office this week, iney

were beauties.
At.tontiou is called to the call for a

RoDiiblicau county convention, which is

published in another place

Sin the races here. Bay City or Alpe

na papers haven't chirruped once about

the superiority of their norsenesn.

Potatoes have dropped iu price a lit
tle. They now sell for l.&u per uuiui.
Tomatoes for 8 cents per pound

Th,. hand is making preparation for a

moonlight excurbion to Spectacle Reet

next week, at which the dance will be

free.
About an inch and a half of water foil

last Thursday. It was pretty tough on

farmers who had hay down, out li neip-e- d

the growing crops amazingly.

Robert Bannatyne, who has boen with

Jas. F. Moloney & Bro. for some time, is

now book keeper for Smith & Adams.

having been engaged by them Wedues

day.
A man walking up Main street the

other day took the middle of the street.
wrhx,7 Wrhv. he came from ht gnaro

and was afraid the sidewalks woi 'a blis

ter his feet.
Snmebodv has lost a pocketbook con

taining a note, some change, and a rail-

road ticket. The owner can havo the

same by calling, paying charges, and

proving property.
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CARE, giving

A change of time-tabl- e on the M. C. R.

R.took effect this week, me norm

bound train arrives about forty minutes

later, and the south bound about thatj
much earlier. This arrangement does

not bring the mail at quite as conven-

ient a season for our business men as it
did.

Yn. that little, hot, and dusty fishing

hamlet of St. Ignace is a lively town.

We hear of three fellows going into a

restaurant for three lemonades, and it
only took the proprietor half an hour to

get them ready. That is in proportion

to the way all business is done.

Some roughs stole about $80 from an

Indian Thursday and that night the

officers arrested one fellow who after

getting in the lock-u- p confessed the

crime and implicated four others who

had a hearing before a justice yester-

day. They all plead not guilty and were

marched back to jail and will be brought

ap again this afternoon.
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Wentlicr Keport lor the Week ending
TliursftM)' levelling July 27, 1882

DATE.

Ml

Friday U M72, 64

Saturday g g g
Sunday JJ g
Monday
'i',.u.i..v
Wednesday 2Thursday.: g 70

Prevailing course of the wind for the
week was from the south-we- st Weather
fair and warm Rain-fal- l inches.
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KENBURG k COOPER,

PROPRIETORS,
Xatiaa. Street.

Cheboygan, Mien.
now have vory complete stock

Drugs,
PATENT MEDICINES.
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Fancv and Toilet Articles,

Imported and Domestic Wines,

and Liquors for Medical Use.
A fine line of

Odor, Jewel and Dressing Cases,

CUT GLASS BOTTLES, &c.

Carefully compounded at all hours, night or
day, by competent and skillful druggist.

TO ALL
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H. J. MINER,
Bennett Block, Cheboygan, M.

DRUG STORE!

Chemicals,

PRESCRIPTIONS

To DET7"er3rTood-3- r

Nelson & Bullen
Are offering Great Inducements Purchasers of

Dry Goods'
Our Stock ot

DRESS GOODS.
Was never so large, and wc are making prices that Defy Competition.

Of BLACK SILKS wc have a big line, and can save you money.

We can give You a

!

per

Examine the color and finish of our Black Cashmeres. Our 10c to 15c

Dress Goods beat the World. We ore Dargams in cor-

sets, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons and Fancy Elegant
.Ipanish and Point De Lyon just received. We

have some Extra Bargains in

Boots

illieux $1.25

andSloe
We have just put the following goods on sale at a great reduction prices:

60 Pairs Mens' Low
48 " " Buckle "
48 " " Button " $2.50, good value.

60 " " Fine Boots,
60 " Women's Kid Button,
60 " Grain Lace,
60 " " Slippers,
48 " Children's Kid Slippers,
36 " " Goat Button,

i

for Yard.

ottering
Goods.

Laces,

Shoes,
1.75

$3.00,
1.50, " 2.00
1.00, " 1.25

05, " 75
1.00, " 1.25
I.OO. 1.25

Give us a call and examine thece Goods and satisfy yourself.

$1.25

worth $3.50


